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JUST HOW NEBRASKA WENT ,

Elootton FIguroa Show a MarvolO-

UB
-

Inoronso lu Population.

ABOUT 187,000 VOTES CAST.-

A

.

UopnMlonn Onin of Nearly Tivnnty-
FIvoThonsniul

-

ntnl ft Dnuiocrnttc
Accession of Over Twenty

Thousand ,

Nclirnslca'H Vote.-
A

.
careful compilation ot the vote of Ne-

braska on president und governor by coun-
ties

¬

dhows surprising results. TUB UKK htis
received figures from all but sixteen coun-
ties

¬

in the stnto nnd presents tlieiu below ,
compared with the vote for president In-

1SS4. . Ten of the nibaioR counties four years
ago cast (JS3i( votes for Ululne and 047. . for
Cleveland , while tlio remaining six were
either unorganized or east lib vole. Esti-
mating

¬

the missing counties nt the same per-
cent of Increase us shown by the others , the
total republican and democratic vote of the
state is about 180,000 , which , with the prohi-
bition

¬

and union labor vote added , will bring
the grand total up to aloul 187000. This
would Indicate that in four j'eara the repub-
licans

¬

have gained 24,552 , arid tlie democrats
20,803 , n total increase of 15,443 , 'The vote
by counties is as follows.-

Counties.

.

188)) .

.

AUams
.. Antulope. . . . 1111

niulnc. . , . , .
Kitnvn. . . . '. . r.4i ) 107. 1110-
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IT
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G80
4r III

. . 1070-

lH7i

( ) I
ffll

U84-

GlJlmtrty. . . ff
1UI9-
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IKHI-
UK

Ofl-
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101MJ8
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.4'rentier

. b'JO-

mo

inn Tlfl 4&r
, ! I17-

GMo
H'-

liiuOBK J I.10-

Kin
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143
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UOIHamilton. . . , . . . . it1-
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ru
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K10 88
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T.tt
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< Itiu-
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1SH-
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'
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SloilK-
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. m
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V.50

1VM Ml

'B2'J-

1ML'
.
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071 103.-

47.J
HID ' 021

1117 ni1-

UV1

014 419 211'w2tslBr
' TWO

'"U'liacler , 14,1-

1U70Vorfc. . . . 21 liit
Totnli.I, Klfll flv.rjl PM.W TliapTCtHU8139-
1Mulorltfes. . . . . 23223 . . . IJiO , . I

* Unorganized or no vote In l&-

M.TIIK

.

.
Krnii Mnro Solidly Unpulilionn Tliau-

Twb Yonrn Ago.
, Although tlio rotlirns ai-o n6t com lpto

from tlio v'arinus auuutorlnl auQ lo lslatlvo-
dUtrlotj ) , yet enough luive bcpti rcoulvcd to .

ntiowwucnvlHcomposoUio next IcRlslntun )

,4"except{ in thro* aiubtruUllstrlpts. The mom-

4
-

l> 5ra 0 ( both'brancnfta are given Tolow :

TIIB'SKS TK.
25" . democrat ' ( I , doulitful ") .l

J. I. . Mnn. r-

.cliuvcli
. 1R. A. It. ( 'minor , r.-

IT.
.

Horer.1-
'fnnk

. . B.N. Wolliach , 1.
It * i no in , r, 18. J. J. Uulluuly. r.-

IV.
.

M. li. I'olk. r. . U. H. NuftHl.,1-
U

.
T.J. I'lckolt. r. . 1M. lUniioinl , r-

.Jolm
.

T l'awl tn. rt , H , IV , liQnribJe}', r.-

Wm.
.

. A , 1'nxroji , ii. 81. I. IV. I'uncX . r-

.Wlllliuu
.

II. ll m , xi22. j. D. l ope. r.-

3.1C.
.

. . Sutherland , r. 1. V. M. WcUierftld. r.
J. C, Hobljuon , r. 21 , Chit * . II. KoUlby , r-

.Jplju
.

. J..UQCUU , r. K . U.U. lluril , r.
Joliu Uorn.il. 21.( J. 8. Hciomvr ,

]? : 1. it , Monnlne ; r. 27. ! '. 1). 'i-arrcart ; r.-

Mlrltaol Mft1ieril. 2s. (leo W. fiiirton.'r.-
W.

.

uK.
1 1. T. tflmnnor. r. . J. I' Mndsajvr.-

W.
.

O. H. Cornell , r.-

L.
. . Jolml.Ncsliilt , r.

K.V
> , . II , Jewott , r-

.'Douljtfql.

.

.

rttK Itovtr.-
f

.

f Republican * 7T , demoLT.ils 22 , .Indefiena- ,

cut 1, ilouutfuV1. ]

- tt * UTj t *

U. Thoinai MHJeirs, r.-

Aiuoa
. I', H. Whyiupn , .

- lAiBlj , d. j.v. . wtfjiftiit. !. r.
< . trtuhitubb. r-

6OA.f
,- ) , r.>tlIur , 81. , W , H. Dfllt-ii r.-

US.G. 0. IJorp e . 8 , , r.-

ai.
.

7.rhn>l Jttcs. rt. . ii , t> . .SiqiivrTr.-
U7.

.
fcii.'if BfctclivJl r. . J. It. Uuliiul , r,

Frank 13. White , i . John H. Dempster , r.
8. John r , Watson , r.-

n.
. 0313. A-tUllH-rt, r.-

O.

.

. Amot flairs , il. . W. Hayes r.-

f
.

10. John McMillan , d.-

II.

. ! . rolemiui. il ,

40. K.Hnoet , r.
. C. CU , 41. I ) . H. ScovllK r.-

Jolm.T.
.

William Xovc, il-

.r.
. . 1'arley , r-

.K
.

. U. loriUioy , 0.-

H.
. , S.v. . Christy , i.

. II. rcniin , il.-

J.
. 0.V. . llortl1 ? . r.

. Iiuniinto.tl.-
W.

. 43. Jntue * llnutlioiii , r
. A. ( fnrilnor , d-

.It
. 41. I , II. Hiunpton , r.-

4ft.

.
S. ilorlln , r. . K. P. ) lmtt lr.4-

lt.
.

11 , AI. Caincion , r. . I.eopoUl IliiHn , r.
12.V , A. Iliinllnif , r.-

1U.

. 47. II. O. Uonluaii , r.-

Ed
.

. Fremont Hvt'rett , r.-

II.
. iiooiiec r.

. Ii. 1 * . Larson , d.-

H.
. 43 , A. IJ. Cailr'ts-

V. Clirlity, d-

.IV
. , J. H. Hniina, r.-

no.
.

William Collins ,
.III.

. . 1. M. Hunter , r.-

N.
.

. ! '. , d. . II. lllslH'o. r.-

fil.

.

17. Henry r ry , d.-

IH.

. . T. Winter , r-
.r

.
. A. 1) . Whllfoiil. r. 2. A , ,T. lluinlmni. r.-

Bl.
.

111. O. r. Ktilpcr , il. . l.I.ailclirlst , r.
20. A. W. Trtwle. r.-

SI
. M. Henry St. Uayner.r

, J. M. CMlpmnn , r. Ki , It. West over , r.-

DR.

.
2. , A , r. llrlnk , r.-

Si.
. . .Tamo1 * Whllulipatl , r

. 1. W. btlrk.r , .John 13. Sargent , r.
2 1. .! . ( '. SwnrtHloy.il.i-
"i.

. 57. V , W. Kill lor, r.-

5Jj
.

! . O , I' . Green , il-

.ai.
. H. 1C. Totter , r.

. H n.iirnuRht , ( I. Henry Ktolilgrove , r.-

B1)27. II.H 11. Weber , r.-

O.W.
. , Joseph WelN ,

iO.
.

. Bliciihcril , r. . OttoAbrnlmmson , r
23. J. H. Hill. r. fil. . a.liniley , r.-

L
.

. M. U Dolnnpy, d. ( . Allen Klliott. r.-

at.
.

29 Ailiiin Itecil , r. . Uric Johnson , liul ,

. Henry Ileikniiin , r. 04. J. M. Leu. r.-

fw.
.

[ 0. L. I, . II all. r-

.J
. . J. A. WllcoK , r.-

fid.
.

. L. Caldwcll. r. . A. It. fru7cn , r.
.T. W. DlckliMon , r. 07. C. Vf. Mcofeer , r-

."Doubtful.

.
* Doubtful.

.

COX'GUKSS.

How the Voio Stnnils In tlio Three
Ncbrnskn Districts.

With but seventeen counties yet to hour
from , the figures ch'uu below show very
nearly the innjoritlcR by Which the three con-

gressional candidates in tire stnto have been
elected :

tflrst District.- .

1W-
8Counties. . Connell Jlorton IIowo Mcbliane

Douglas . , 10639-

ii.vii

1 W

Cass 1007
8387 221)8)

Johnson 1245-
r,54i

'i7-

3G05Lancaster. . . . 3421
Nomalia-
Otoe

rrai-
17S2

1146-
2IC 7 1358-

iSPawnee . . . .. . 12-

20J8
047-

1SB ??
Lficlmrdsoiu.

053 B.V 065-
lltKlaunders . . . 2039 1889 )

Total* . . . .. . . 29SS-
r32ID'

28000
aiXfonty. . . . .

Casicounty is vet to be hoard from , but it
will not-materially alter Connoll's majority-

.'Scctond
.

District.

There nroslx.conntlci yet to hear -from ,

but JLuird's majority will not be materially
altered.

Third District.-

Tlicro

.

nro U-u oountlus yet to hear Irora , .
but'Uorsey's majority will not bo inaterinlly-
oltcre'J. .

, *.

Stcninnra Ualltdu Mn a FOR-
.Nmv

.
Youfc , Nov. 11. The Ouuanl steamer

Umbrlrt colliilecl ivlth tlw Fubro stcnnier
Iberia ab'out four inlli oil T oua Beach hotel ,

just boyouil lV > , Saturrtny afternoon
at 1 o'cloolf. The Iberia badly daniapcd ,

Kavins her whole stem'out off, the Urn-
brjii

-

, uftortiflj'fug olt'hdr cicw 6T thirty rno
and lyluf by thtfiujuroil bhip all nlfiht , oanio-
up to dnok tot repairs tlih moriilngat 11-

o'uloclc. . When Blic hill , the Ibcm the lilttijr-
wns.Binlilufr badly nt the tern , und it looiiwt-
ns K BIQ! would jo to the bottom before
noon. The Utnbna w s but slightly injiireitl
and cnine back to her dock tneroly sw a pro-
cuuttonary

-

iiicnsurc. A hpuvyfoR was tljo-
cmiM ) of tlm collibloii. The Iborla"iarried; uo-

Jolin jtrtwii' i Jolllllcntion.JO-
IIKSTOWK

.

, Neb , , Nov. 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HEK.J The republicans of-

Johnstown celebrated their national arid
Btato victory lust night. Speeches were
jnadp by .tutliro Jnnira MnrrU. M. P, Wlieclvr.-
Kov.

.
. 9. W. Kooutz mul W. H. Wolcott.-

JSnlt

.

Itlinuin
With its Ittqii80| UuhliijT , dry , hot shin ,

oft u broken into painful uraokb , and
tliu itttlu watery pimpled * often tMvusc-
iIndoHodbitblo sufTcrlnfr. HooiVa Barsn-
imrlllii

-

hrtd wonderful power over this
(llscituc. Jt. purifies thu blood and ex-
piplB

-

the lnuniir , and tlio sl'cln hcnl tvjlli-
:nit u ecnr, Seil| for book coiituinliif ,'

; euros , to C , 1 , Hood
& < , Low fll , Muss.

Noivs Allont Telescopes.-
GlobolDomocrnt

.
: The chances arc

that Iho moon will bo us well known tc
the [ nhnhttnnts of the civilized world us
the interior of Africa is nt the prcsonl
time , The tolosdopo inuntifnclured In
order of the Into millionaire Lick fet
the uiilyorslty known hv his iiatno in
California has enjoyed tlio distinction
of boliiR the larffe&t and htroii"osLin the
world ; but it is likely to undergo u com-
parative

¬

eclipse. Mi1. Abrnni Clark ,

who niado it , has undertaken the tiisk-
of making ouo yet larger and more pow ¬

erful. Should he succeed , as he ig per-
fectly

-

co'n tide nt that ho will , valuable
additions may be expected to he made
to our knowledge of the worlds by which
we are surrounded. In n recoht talk on
the subject Mr. Clark disclosed some
fivctq quite contrary to gonorul belief in-

ropard to astronomy. It has been popu-
larly

¬

supposed that wo had reached the
maximum of cfTcctivo telescope's.

The biff ones , the leading astronomers
told us , disclose little ol the heavens'-
wonders. . And they pointed out that
the most important discoveries of the
present centuries had boon made by
telescopes of n medium size. Hence
deduction that it was useless to bother
with larger lenses. Such a theory , of
course , guvo us little of practical value-
to hope for from astronomy. With the
telescopes now in use wo could expect
to determine more accurately the dis-
tance

¬

from the earth to the sun , or lo
lay bare more stars. But in discoveries
of this kind the great mass of humanity
could scarcely be expected to take .any
very great interest , Jt was the verdict
of most of the professionals that the
Lick telescope would be n failure , MTfar-
ns adding anything to practical knowl-
edge

¬

of the hoiiycnly spheres was con-
cerned

¬

; but in this , as in manj'.other-
inslances , they wore mistaken. It has
already been demonstrated that , prop-
erly

¬

con&tructod und located , a big-tele-
scope is more effective than ono of
smaller size. It has boon showtij in
fact , that there is prncticSlly'no
limit to tb.q powou Cotj.jjOtold|-
scopc , olid that if a sufficiently'pow-
c'rful

-

one ca.n be niado wecan'bring
most of the planets near enough" to ex-
amine

¬

their every nook and corner.
The Ions of the new instrument for

the university at Los Angeles to be
forty inches in diameter , and Mr. Clark
claims that ho Is able to make one , iivo
foot in diameter one w'hich will bring
the moon within a few.thousand leet ol
the earth. It is simply a question of-

'time and money mainlytnonoy as a-

"telescope with a live foot Jens , properly
mounted , would cost 1000000. If Mr-
.Clark's

.

position is , true , and there is
every reason to believe that it laastron-
omy

¬

, a science which iias been prac-
tically

¬

at a stand for yours , will take
giant strides. There-will bo practically
no limit to the discovorles-it can malcp ,
and there should como .from it ao'mo
practical benefits. Each year wo will
know more of the heavenaan'd, of all
sciences , astronomy will ,b'e changed
from tlio slowest to the moat progress-
ive.

¬

.

'Harlem Ilril O.

Chicago Tribune : here have been
two'ndtnblo'bridges' in'tho' pp'litlcnrilisj-
ory

,-
of the state of.Njdw Yjirjc llwt.Cay-

uga
-

and then Ilaflcm ,bniaco.; 'Wlion
the tinti-masoaio oxcitcmcmt brake ..odt-

inJfj2G the counties west of tCayugu
bridge wore .all carried away by it.
Later on when that , dphorhoral 'party
died Oilt , ''all 'tho'te' counties , became

, and fohncfl. whrit tlio-
tipmot'rnts ''then called "the infected

So solid wore they.tluvt the
whigs never gave un the fight >io mat-
ter

-
what the majorities dgainat thorn ill

the custom rind northeastern counties
might bo , till tjieyjlmd'thB' returns frbm
west of CuyugnTbri'dge , meaning' Ihord-
by

-
the dozen odd counties, west of Atj-

bUrn.
-

. , This section bccamb as firmly rq-
ropublicau'astlt

-

had been whig , antl after
the passage of the Kansas-Nebraska bill
wns reirtforccd'by counties like 8t."Lnw-
ren'co

-
and jEssox.'whidh' , iho'ugh tiriq-

ture'd
-

with free soilfsin , had gpnerrilly-
piyon JipVvv.y ddmbcr'utlo' uiiijoiitUsft.
The domocriitie strength , on 'the othoi*

hand , begun iiioroabnitruiul concentrat-
ing

¬

around the waters of New York
Bay , where tne .Europeans wore
dumped. The largo orolb i voto.wlUch
Chancellor Kcutlimul pomted'out oVqr-
Imlf a centUry ago might in tUno'coit"-
trol oven national elections , was ail
theirs , and .WHB relied on by thorn to''

make good thu immense American vode-
rugalnst Ihem'ln the rural diatrlcts. So-
Ilnrlem bridge lias c6mo to bo'tho point'-
tfhoro'tho

'

tmtjorltlos of 'the two purtids
lock llorns'and strive for the mastery ,
and Cuyuga bridge is a mere roinhjis-
coneo

-
, Now it'is praotically the coun-

ties
¬

of Nor York , Kiiigs , Queens , un'd ,

Itiohmond fdrsus the rest of the state ,
or the Kucopenti colony versus the
American popultltiop. liorth of It.

(

''In ClilrnRo , A. I) . 2it)0 , '

IIoa( : Albqrt "Edwlna , I love you.1
Will you marry mo.J ! '

Edwlna "Yes , dear ; hut not until
next Monday , To-day is Thuradny. Td-i
day I marry Billy. Fridily I 'whall Ua-
1divorced. . 'Friday night I wed August-
us.

¬

. I hlco him , and wo tvlll go ovo'r
BundajMirnday I om youra. "

Albert "Kor how longV'1-
Kdwlnii ' * J can promlEo jou Uv'o-

wooUs at loust. "
Albvrt "All right , Good-hyl"

you going ?"
Albert "ITo intUry Lulu to UU up the

time. "
"It's Only a question of time , " and a

short tlmo , too , as to when , your Thou
matlsm >711| yield 'to Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla.

-
. Try it : _

Hood's Sarsa arllla cures c'alarrh by
expelling impurity fromIho blood ,

which ia thu cuasu Of the complaint-
.Givolt

.

a trial.

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS ,

A Strong Combination of Boars
Bald the Wbeat Pit.

NERVOUSNESS OF THE BULLS.

Corn Ilallipp null Oats Pntrly Actlfo-
nnd Firm Hut' MtUo Tr.-uliitR In

Provisions Cattle Stonily
Hogs Slow.

CHICAGO frftOftUCli ! MAUKHJ.
CHICAGO , Nov. 10.Sl[ ectal Telegram to-

Tm : Ucu. ] There is a very strong party In
wheat working for a decline. It fc nn ag-

gresaivo party and its attitude has caused ,

the unloading 6f lines of "long"
property which is ccrluinly not an clement
of strength. The bear party may ba said to
include Jones , Kctinctt , McCormaclr , Switzer ,

Ucam , Bloom , Lynn , Itcach , Lindbloom , Cu-

dahy
-

, Dunn nnd a diovo of people aided by
the tacit moral support of many of the larger
commission houses which are favoring a
break on the thetirj1 that itwould put the
market on n hcaltfijcr basis and induce now
business. The party has a strong su-)
port in some of the larger
millers of the t ojjthwost who are bears
solely for the Reason that they are
desirous of ggtynK future supplies
Qf wheat onft cheap a basi , ns-

possible. . They ajr lojcicd with high priced
wheat and feeltAlji neeessity.of averaging
down their raw mntorlul. Now Yot'li ex-

portcis
-

are to a maafdrsirousof lower prices.-

In
.

their assaults upon the market the boars
have been obliged to put out large lines of
wheat , and the cUiwcquenco has been the
creation of a dangerously largo short intor-
est.

-
. Should the visible decrease TVonctay , as-

'Is expopfed , lnsteUd'of incrcasb , the bull
Ipaders mdybe'i[ position 'to giv e
short's"i 1yeryJtvijy'pt} the first' ' '$§ ,

'
.tne-

week. . It wa'stiio
(

fe r"of.sgmcthing
_ ot ftiis

sort that caused the market to react stroilglj-
to >vurd the close to-day , after a brc k ol-

.nearly. 2 per cent from tuo opening iv>rige ,

Initial quotations were, 1.15J lor Decem-
ber and 1.17 for May. The market
broke off sharply to jM.lS ) for May , the
Blirinkage occurring right after the opening.
From that point the market reached to $llb%
©1.16 , settled back ' (jf gc , but clung largely

iio SL10 for a long time. .Then it tookru-buok
track , but stopped 'suddenly at § 1.154 , ad-

vanced
¬

plowly to $ l15fj1.15% and -thoji
climbed rapidly WSl.lO .'from which altitude
It worked to iSl.lSJjf before 1 o'clock. De-

cember
-

averaged Kj lkfc below May nnd was
traded in sparingly. Last weakness and last
prices ware not-fur emovcd Irom the itisidp.
The general niovenieijt of wheat is getting
light. At very few .points do the receipts
greatly exceed local milling and shipping re-
quirements.

¬

. The ..majority of northwestern
dispatches emanate ; from bearish ijuurtera
and .predict a largely increased move-
ment

¬

next week , consequent up-
on

¬

freezing nntt dry weatnor. Ths|
swollen movement is about as uncertain a
quantity , however, as the export .demand.-

Ve
.

, hear that it .is certainly "going to"-
spriag.UP.lu the, immediate future. It has
tnus far been llkctho Irishman's ilca , which
is never there when you try to put your hand
on it. 'As an offset to advices ofImpending
freer farmers' deliveries and rail movement
from.ilrat hands , dispatqhes.were received to
the eflfect.thut elevators in the Jim river val-
ley

¬

arc abutting up because hero.ls no , grain
left to put.into them. Minnoapolls-too wired
that the sale of , a round lot of 10,000 barrels
or over of flour -had been made there
to-day for exportation to Scotland.
Old world markets are simply
steady and flrn. The announcement
sent out this morning that the government
WHB going'to Igsuo a Nqvomber crop report
on wlreat gave traders something to talk
about. Hut the report proved to bo un-

founded.
¬

. The government sends out 'No-

vember
¬

bulletins , but ,, it rarely mentions
wheat , nnd the telegraph companies were
Informed that the custom will not bo de-

parted
-

from this year. Trading was n.ulto
spirited most of Iho HCSBIOH to-day , though
it was largely locul. The bear party was
aggressive. Closing- prices record un advan-
tugoff

-

or the benrs. They mark a decline of-

lj thodny. The tone of the mar-
ket

¬

is that of extreme nervousness nnd the
popular Inclination in in'tho direction of still
lower prices. Op o' largo linn Is nd vising' Its
country customers tuatthls; is u "good mar-
ket

¬

to sell if you have the wheat.1'
The receipts of corn wero'flfty-llve cars

less 'than yesterday's estimates , nnd tho.
weather was again wet o.nd unfavorable , too
much No , 2 torn apjiftlrlng on the market
this yoar. Engllsh'markots were flrm nnd-
prices'woro roporteoh ! higher there. These
are' the conditions whitfh have heretofore ex-

ercisod'a
- .

' sUmulatintHhfluenco upon 'prices ,

here , nnd'ln fact t icy obeyed thai influence
momentarily ot'thoiieglnnlng' Of the dnyjs-
busmpss. . I3ut thb ; shorts appear to have
evened their sales dttiKtng the last few drys ,

for nfler' the llrst Hurry of strength had ex-

pended
¬

itself UiarojViH plenty ofcom for
sale and, prices gradually receded. The
aouthwaixl moromonIrowtho seaboard w.is
less ybsterduy tliuu'Iiii beeu usual of i lute ,

but that , was probably owing to accidental
circumstances us aiKOpd export demand is
known to exlst'at present Ilguros.-

In
.

oats trading wu > ) >galn fairly active. In-

terest
¬

centered chiMy in May with oUier
futures nuiet. ThOvf uliiiir for the favorite
mouth was firm * j liberal aggroe ateof
business around aw'iaa'W. The buying
Was usually dttrlbuphlo to the shorts. Re-

ceipts wore again snufil and near futures ex-

hibited
¬

little change , A few cars of No. S-

eats lyero offered but met with no special de-

mand , ruling easier at 2.'ic-

.In
.

provisions trade exhibited no now
features. Speculation was 'again quiet and
m a general way thcro wauuo luniortant
change lu the market or the condition of
affairs , Changes in prices wore also limited-
.Jummry

.

pork and, short ribs closed the
same as .yesterday. January lard and May
short ribs were n shade lower , wlillo delivor-
los of pork , November lard and May pork
advanced

CHICAGO 1 < IVE STOCK

Cniovfio , Nor. 10. [ Special Telegram to
THE Bnn , ] CATTJ.'E Vb'dut all the frcah'ar-
rivals were Texans , Theio were u few lotids-

of natives and no rangers. Toxaus Bold oat
early at sitlsfaotory prices , in some instances
10 ( 150 blotter. A fewjoads of uatiyes were

also sold out early , but not at ns strong
prices us salesmen reckoned on. Thcro was
little or no change ns compared with I'dilay ,

the general market closing steady , owing to
the lane falling off in the run this week.
Values have materially advanced on nil
grades ot natives except stockers and feed ¬

ers. A heavy run of natives is looked for
next week , but the run of rangers nnd Tex-
nns

-

is drawing to a close , in fact not over COO

cars of rangers are in sight at prcsont
for market. The weather In the range
country continues favorable , but the
first snow storm will scatter cattle out
ot roach of any round-up. The stookor nnd
feeder trade hns ruled remarkably dull dur-
ing

¬

the past week with prices about as low as-
at any time this year on light young Bteers ,

but heavy feeders have sold and nro selling
fairly well. U'ho receipts include 1,600
Texas Cattle , Choice , fS.OUC n.TS ; medium
to good steers , 1 , 1150 to 1,5 JO Ibs , , $ ! .IO@f-

i.OO ; lBXi( to 1,350 Ibs. . 3504.flO : MO to
1,200 Ihs. , ?3.00 ( ? 37u. Stockers and feeders ,

fcJOO3.30 ; cows , bulls and mixed , 1503.Do ;

bulk, S3iOGl2.dO ; Texas steers , 20g3.00; ;
cows , 15023.60( ; western rangers. 3.00a
400.

lions Trade was rather slow with a down-
turn

¬

of 5@10c , the market closing weak with
a largo number unsold , some remaining in-

flrst hands. A big down-turn is among the
possibilities for the next , week , some of the
snnguino ' 'bc.irb". looking for 100,000 to
125,000 for the next week. As .vet only seven
packing ilrms are operating , those that are
not at work claiming that they cannot figure
out much of n margin nt present priccsi
With the present supply of hogs It would
seem that Jlicro was little or no show for
prices .going much lower. To-day the bulk
of mixed or packing sorts sold at K5405.45 ,

with common at ?5 3r G5.57J . A few fancy
heavv sold at ?5.59f .55 and assorted light
of 160 to 180 Ib averages nt 550. Light sold
at ?5.4

The Development of Banking-
Coinmerowl

-

Bulletin : In a strong-
nnd convincing argument in favor of
increased banking capital and facilities
ns essential to the development of Mox-
'i'co

-
' , the Financier of that country points
"out the iutimuto connection between the
'extenuipn of banking and the advauee-
'mcmtin

-
general welfare and commereia!

prosperity in the Central and South
American KtatOs. This is a cduiparison-
to which attention may'woll be invited ,

and frotn which the United Stales no-
16ss' than Mexico , may loam a finely
lesson. The development of bank-
ing

¬

and the increase in its fa-

cilities
¬

have kept pace with
the advancement of civilization
and commercial enterprise throughput
the western' world , nnd banking- capital
has proved itself the most potent of
pioneers and and the very
life-blood of useful enterprise and great
undertakings. Progress in all itsforins
has been greatest in those countries in
which banking facilities have been the
most perfect and moat extenbive , and
periods of industrial and commercial
advancement have been periods of
growth in banking operations.-

In
.

the United States during- the past
forty years the increase of banking
facilities has boon surpassed only by
the growth of railroads , and has been
more rapid than the increase in wealth ,

steam-power , manufacturers , commerce ,

agriculture or .population. Realizing ,

as wo must , the important part vvhiqh
the development of banking has played
in the great work of subduinga con-

tinent
¬

and in the development of our
vast resources , it is impossible to view
with complaisance any unnecessary ob-

stacle
¬

to the continued increase of bank-
ing

¬

at u rate of progress proportionate
to'tho' growth of 'population and the ad-

vancement
¬

of the great work of indus-
trial

¬

cdnnuo it and material develop-
ment

¬

to which it is the handmaid.-
It'

.

is no longer true of the United
States that banking capital is keeping
pace with national growth in other
branches. Our laws have arbitrarily
chocked the development of the national
banking system after it had become so-

popiilar'that state nnd private banks are
checked in growth by the public pref-
erence

¬

for tuo national system. Until
the prcsont year the increase in bank-
ing

¬

capital had gone hand in
hand wltli the increase in popu-

lation
¬

nnd material development. It
haH now been needlessly and un-

wisely
¬

compelled to fall behind when
its advancement is most nccosbary. The
growth of banking during the current
year has been manifestly inadequate
and out of proportion to the growth of
the agencies which it serves.

Whether this obstacle of national
progress is to be removed rests with
congress. It is 4n the pqwcr of that
body to facilitate Iho extension of the
national banking ayHtom ; mul if the
arbitrary , illogical and indefensible re-

strictions
¬

now preventing growth nro-

so modified as to penult it , new banks
will spring up as rapidly as during any
prior period , and will bo scattered
Lhroughout the length and breadth of
the land , und minister to the needs of
trade and supply the moans of progress
trom the Atlantic to the Pacific and
Vom the Canadian border to the Rio
Grande.-

"Wholesale

.

Grocery Houses.
Chicago News ; The wholesale grocery

louses in Chicago are not behind the
other great buoinoHS enterprises of the
city. The lines of railway carry their
consignments of goods to the Pacific
slope and to the Gulf of Mexico. ,Aslde-
'roin the foreign trade which Now York
Jity can command , its houses in this
ine are not superior to those of Chi ¬

cago. There are in the city about two
dozen wholesale groceries , thruo of-

.hdm. being very extensive. Within
, ho lust fifteen years twenty-two ontor-
iriees

-
of this kind have either failoa or-

invo close ( { out their business to avoid
Inuiioiul embarrassment.-

"Wo
.

ro soiling goods on a smaller
narglil than over before , w said IL mom-
joi'ofono

-

' of the Inrgc'al firms in the
city. "It has now co'tno a point where
u houbu cnuuot do buuUic a uulc'bb it Is

able to own its own stock , discount its
paper , and control a trade that can owe
$1 , 000,000 and btill bo carried. A man
came to ma the other day and said hu
had 8100000. Ho had been carrying on-
n successful business in the country and
thought he would like to establish him-
self

¬

in Chicago. Wlion he told mo how
much money ho had I immediately ad-
vised

¬

him to find two other men who
could command a like amount each , and
then he might do a small business. Tie
replied that if he had $300,000 he would
retire. Now , although that man had
spout his life in business ho had no con-
ception

¬

of , the volume of trade in-
a largo store. There ia no living
chance for a man of moderate moans
lo onjrairo in the wholesale grocery
business in Chicago. The basis of profit
is so very small that ho must soil an
immense amount of goods to pay his ex-
penses.

¬

. In order to sell goods ho must
have an established trade and this is
not gained in a short time. To prove
that all lines arc now sold n close as it-
is possible to handle goods , a merchant
comes here and says that in the matter
ol tea* ho will deal with an exclusive
tea house. Wo tell him that if ho
brings samples of the goods sold in any
oxclubivc house in the city wo wil
undersell iii that line and we do it.-

TJ'ho
.

' cprot of this lies in this fact that
tea is but a single article of trade and
wo buy in large quantities. The profits
of our tea department pay but a small
portion of the whole expense of running
Hie business , and therefore we can sell
cheaper than an exclusive house-

."Regarding
.

the comparison of the
wholesale houses of Chicago with thO ! e-

in other large cities we do not comd up-
to New York. Thcro the merchants
have a foreign trade that makes a com-
plete

¬

department. Vessels come into
the port carrying the produce of foreign
countries. Their return cargo is made
up largely from the grocery houses of
the city. We can never pet a line of
trade hero th'at equals the foreign and
domes'tie trade combined of th ' Now
York libiises. If this foreign custom is
taken out of the volump business we
carry on a more extensive trade in-
Chicago. . There have becn, many
changes in the business within ihe last
ten , and the transactions of the
old times were simply primary school0.
The railroads have made it possible to-

do a large wholesale business in Clii-
cago.

-
. "

Williams' Great Font.-
As

.

Lum Williams , of Panther Knob ,

sat on the porch and told the story lie
was the picture of about as bndly dilapi-
dated

¬

a specimen of humanity an one
sees in a life time , says the Cincinnati
Enquirer. One arm was carried in a
sling: , .his right leg rewtoa on a atoo.l ,
wrapped from thigh to ankle with linoji
cloths , while his face , once smooth and
fresh , nowithatnnding his age of over
half a century , had the appearance of
having been cultivated with a line-
prougod

-
pardon rake from his hnir to-

liis coat collar.
"1 was going up the mountain on a

squirrel hunt , with my twosqujrrel dogfl ,
Snap and Nig , " said the old moun-
taineer.

¬

. "We luid gonq about a mile
and 1 had killed five or MX squirrelp ,

when Snap began to bvrk; in a liorco-
way.nhobt a hundred yards oil. Uoforo-
I got to the dogNig hnil joined him ,

and tl o-two kept up a terrific racket-
."I

.

hurried on , expecting to find that
they had treed a coop or holed a fox.
When I got to the spot I found the dogs
had holed some animal in a hollow rnt-
ton log. The log was poplar nnd about
twenty foot long , with u hole nearly u
foot in diameter ut the mouth.

What Catarrh I
C.iUirrh Ii an Inniimmntlun of tbc nimn'i * mcn -

bmiua , nii'l muy iidect ( liu IIPIII ) , iliiunt , nlJimimh ,

Uo.rBls orJdnildor. llut onturrli of ( ha Iicml l Ihn-

muxtviimiiioiiiiirtPiiromlnx 0,1 ro uruilually tbutlt-
nutu rirtn Imltl l 'forc tint nnttirn ol tjio Irnulilo Is-

iiispeetort , ( Utarrli Is , viumcrt l y n ro'il , matB-

loiiotcoIJi
* -

) , coiiiblipcilwltliluipuro blood Kt luoii-

lHmiloinHuro| fiillnosiuii'llu-Mt' In ( In; juu li i l , lry-

IH'Millllll
-

! llOSfl Ulltl llJUk Jl'lllt. til tllO llllO.ltlllltllll-
lsaxu'Ciililu dtsctmrxu Irani the nose Wlicn tbn-

dl c'ii ui.ilii .vllriu lioldiiu I becunio tliiuiii'' , I1H

Vary Jaii : ci'4 iis-

olnillftMaoiIoViIoi, ( | Into coiuiuuptlon Tli . .oy-

ijooonu * liillaiiied Hiid rol , Ilicro In tlirobbliik ; Inllin'-
einplci.tliintiiniiiiln'i lu tlio imr , liuit'lntliv , ojprl *

clous ajipctito.tmtl Mmctlmi's luss of BIMIHO ol miicll-

nid licnilnu Hiiol'n Suraapoillln 11 tlio reincJy
, U nltuclcii ut nnin tlio-

lonroo of tlio JUensuby imrlfjrliu ii"'l' cnrlnhliiis llio
blouJvliltli , in It rciicliu * 11)0) ilcllculo puitMiius of-

ho 'mucous mcnibninp ynottivti uiul rubultji llio-

IsiucJ , nlvlim them toii'luncy' ! u lic.illli luilcuil ol-

lUouspttiid ulllniittolycuiInB llio ntroc'.lon. At Iho
same tliiio llooil'n trt iuiillii| ! Dulliln tip Hie whole
isteia jnU innkuJ 0110 foci ni If muilovncn- .

BcJrt bjf nil illiiKKljli. tl "it for IJ. I'lCiurcl o-

Uy 01. HOOD A. C'O.' , l-owoll , Mns

too Do IUN One Dollar ,

"Tho dogs wouldn't' go in. I thoilght
that strange , n i they nuvtfr before wont
baek on a light with a coon , and that
was what 1 thought was in the. log. So-
I tried to poke the coon , as I supposed
it was , out of the hole , but the polo I
could got wouldn't reach. Finding I-

couldn't roach the game that way , I
threw down the polo and examined the
log , I soon discovered that it was very
rotten , nnd that there was a crack in it
about halt way down. I mudu. up my
mind to try and pry that log open , and
I'm sorry to soy I succeeded ,

"Almost as soon as t got a slide in the
crack and began lo pry the confounded
thing Hew apart and out sprang throe
thundering big catamounts. Great
Scottl how they did pitch into us. Two
of them sprang nt once. One seized
my loft arm near the shoulder and
ripped it frotn shoulder to wrist with
his long claws. I struck at Iho brutes
with the heavy ttak stick I
hold , and by good luck knocked one of
them over just as the other one
jumped nt my face. I couldn't stop
him , and ho came down on my face with
both claws , ripping through the skin
and flesh line red-hot irons. Just then
snap caught the cat by the flanl ? and
pulled him o !T. That saved mo. The
dog and cat rolled over and over.on the
ground , while I was tryingmy best ,

with the blood pouring down my face ,

to get a blow in on the cat , I succeeded
at last in striking hini across the small
of the back as it rolled over on top of
the dog , Tho1 low ty-oko ittj. back , but
it had done for the dog , which was torn
to ribbons-

."I
.

had overlooked the one I struck
in the first place , and by this time the
infernal bruit ! had got on itn foul and
sprang on mo jiiftl as I raised from
striking the other one. This follow
did not get a fair hold on mo , but ho
got close enough to rip my le# from
thigh to calf with his claws. 1 struck it-

in the face with the end f the club , and

its Ijauk , nnd I beat U t doath.-

'Tho
.

cat which had jumped fit the

and so wnj the dog , wlriph lay witji ,en-

trails
-

tpr.n out , hilt still with a death
grip on the thront-pf the cat. # thodog,

had over lot go of.that cat I would hjive
boon finished between tlicm. As it was ,

a'ftcr tbdYight was jovor , I fainted with
pain and loss of blood , and lay , I sup-

pose
¬

, on the ground Jor an hour or-

mpro. . When L en me to I dragged my-

self
¬

to thoroad , luilfumiloaway , whore
I found water , with whichJ bathed my-
Wounds. . Luckily for me Iot6rn. hero ,

happened to come along and brought
mote his uou&o. . .

"I have had .many dose fights in .;ny
time with bears , panthers and wildcats
in those mountains , but this ,0110 was
the clo.M38t call I ever had. and it was
all owing to the fact that neglected to-

trjkc a knife or pistol with mo-

Vliat

"

Urlvoa Thorn toDrink.
Merchant Traveler : "What do you

think is the cause of intemperance that
we see to-dayV" asked n traveling man
of a companion in ttie cars-

."O
.

, I suppose domestic trouble iliavcs-
a good many men to drink. "

"Yes. but that's not the muni cause. "
"No ? "
"It is not. I hnvo discovered thn

thing that driven more mon to drink
than anything ulso-

."What
.

is it? "
"Thirst. "

Is

lor-
lilittVorlnrrcnflnumiilHdy

"Kor eovcral yciirs 1 Imru boon trmidltd-
t irn lyflLiHirr iuiblo lUseasy.catnrrli , 1 toijk litoil'i-
SaiMiparilliliHh

|
tie| v ry toil rumlln It ciniil-

oflhiiKontlniiulclropplnKjiimy Ihroit , ami * eiffl l-

npfpollnV It lin H liolpoil mymotlierwho'liii-
liikfn

'

It lor inn Uowii tittc of |iculUi uiul klUncr-

Inniblu. . I rpcuinuiwul llnott's (? nUl| nrlllit tuiilliii
.

I'lils ccrtltlcn tljnt I wn cincil of tiliml nisoiif-
cjliuili liy Ho'Ml'o biircnpnrllln two -VIMIII IIKO "
W . l . Non.a , K.i t.IeflBri" ii , W-

o.I'criiwiKJiit

.

OtKMl-

"I litre nuircr ol I vrltli raturrh In my lioad for rcnri ,

anilpilU on ! J unarea ol ilnllius for nii ) lliJiie ) l"il
ham Jion-tpfOro iccehod onlf t iiiponirc roller ,

JliKiiVs pjr ayatlli! ( liolucdujo no.uiiiQli tlim my-

ilnrihji iicjilyciiro l , llio.woukiu'iu ft my boJy In-

nllKWnP , ' fi ° ' '""""'
othprpersojj. Jluod'iif'.ir aiiirllii| l tlio l'0' t tuvill'

line Ilioevor taUisii , mill Ihn " ly no lli t Inn
d." Mm * . A. Cu.N.VJ.soil.ut ,

1' lio4 ? eh" ' apartlla li helped Hie niuto for

fiitunlinud liupuro hlonil | l"in Hiirthliirf d o 1 met
u U' A 1IATI. , BjwiiMJ.N. V-

.N

.
, II. no surd tn if.- '

Hood's Sarsapanlla I
BoMJ y ililriiiil l . fl ( Mv for f1. Vrflimrftl tar-
by C. I. llOOn-

1OO
i

RAOWAY'S PILLS.
-

I li-
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-DYSPEPSIA.-
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